MaldenArtsMondays!
Weekly Activity Sheet
This project is done in cooperartion with Malden Reads, Malden Public Library and Malden Historical Society

Suggested Activities
Age Level
All Ages
All Ages

h

Week of July 13

Herbert Jackson

Herbert L. Jackson was known for bringing people in the community
together. Read The Colors of Us by Karen Katz aloud with friends or
family. Discuss: What do you like most about the book? What did it make
you think about?
Herbert L. Jackson was born in Malden in 1908. Make a Diorama of Malden from around that time to today. Submit pictures of your Diorama to
MaldenArts.org or our Facebook page!

Family/Group

Herbert L. Jackson was a leader: High School Class President, City Councillor,
City Council President, Business Owner. Take turns being a leader by playing
“Herbert L. Jackson Says.” The leader gives commands like, “touch your toes,”
“take a step forward,” or “touch your left ear with your right hand.” The rest of
the group only follows the leader’s commands if they start with “Herbert Jackson
says…” (If you’ve ever played Simon Says, it’s the same idea.)

All Ages

Herbert was from a family of tailors, his father is said to have made the
uniforms for the Malden Police and Fire departments. Research what people wore in the mid-20th century. Make a Sock Puppet wearing a uniform or
dressed like someone from that time. Submit pictures of your Sock Puppet to
MaldenArts.org or our Facebook page!

All Ages

Herbert L. Jackson grew up in the 1910s and 1920s. Children his age
played baseball and Hopscotch , play hopscotch -- if you don’t have
sidewalk chalk, try using a stone to draw the lines. Tinker Toys and board
games were new, play your favorite board game, such as Chutes and Ladders or Candyland, or a card game like Go Fish.

High School
through Adult

Do you or a family member have memories of Herbert L. Jackson? Share
them on Malden Art’s Facebook page. Consider voice recording your or
your family member’s memories through StoryCorps.

4th through
8th grades
High School
through Adult

Herbert L. Jackson served on the Malden City Council representing Ward
7 from 1945 to 1947, Ward 5 from 1947 to 1951, and as Councillor at Large
from 1965 to 1975. Find your ward by locating your address in the Ward
Map. Tip: You might need to make the map bigger by clicking the plus sign
(+) to see your street. Herbert Jackson served two different wards because
they were redistricted in 1947, compare to 1946.

• Upload your masterpieces using http://www.maldenarts.org/malden-arts-mondays.html
or post on Malden Arts Facebook page
• Every photo submitted by Sunday@ midnight will be put into a drawing for a weekly $20 or $5
gift certificate to a local restaurant, donut or ice cream shop and other surprises!

